CDCS Goal: Indonesia is an Advanced, Just, Prosperous, and Self-Reliant Indo-Pacific Partner

DO 1: Effective, Democratic Governance Strengthened
  - IR 1.1: Governance Reforms Advanced
  - IR 1.2: More Informed and Active Public Participation
  - IR 1.3: Rights and Tolerance Elevated

DO 2: Inclusive Economic Growth Increased
  - IR 2.1: Workforce Productivity Increased
  - IR 2.2: Public and Private Capacity to Expand Economic Growth Strengthened

DO 3: Environmental Sustainability Improved
  - IR 3.1: Natural Resource Management Improved
  - IR 3.2: Urban Environmental Management Strengthened
  - IR 3.3: Reliable, Equitable and Sustainable Energy Increased

DO 4: Priority Health Outcomes Improved
  - IR 4.1: Infectious Disease Burden Reduced
  - IR 4.2: Maternal and Newborn Health Outcomes Improved
  - IR 4.3: Public Health Financing and Governance Improved

= Cross-cutting IRs that support all DOs.
USAID’s Country Development Cooperation Strategy (CDCS) goal: Indonesia is an advanced, just, prosperous, and self-reliant Indo-Pacific partner.

**DO 1: Effective Democratic Governance Strengthened**

IR 1.1 Governance Reforms Advanced  
IR 1.2 More Informed and Active Public Participation  
IR 1.3 Rights and Tolerance Elevated

**DO 2: Inclusive Economic Growth Increased**

IR 2.1 Workforce Productivity Increase  
IR 2.2 Public and Private Capacity to Expand Economic Growth Strengthened

**DO 3: Environmental Sustainability Improved**

IR 3.1 Natural Resource Management Improved  
IR 3.2 Urban Environmental Management Strengthened  
IR 3.3 Reliable, Equitable and Sustainable Energy Increased

**DO 4: Priority Health Outcomes Improved**

IR 4.1 Infectious disease burden reduced  
IR 4.2 Maternal and newborn health Outcomes Improved  
IR 4.3 Public health Financing and Governance Improved